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Executive Summary
Many people with disabilities and older adults
get paid help with daily activities, often through
state Medicaid programs. Some also need help
with health maintenance tasks, such as ostomy
care, ventilator management, bowel and bladder
care, tube feeding, insulin injections, and
management of other medications. In many
states, laws prohibit paid workers without
nursing or other medical licenses from
performing such tasks. In others, nurses or other
licensed healthcare workers are permitted to
delegate such tasks to these personal assistance
services (PAS) workers. In some instances, such
workers can perform health maintenance tasks
under the direction of the consumer, without
nurse delegation or supervision. The more
restrictive regulations found in many states can
increase the cost and reduce the availability of
the health maintenance support that people need.
They might be forced to do without, ask
untrained family members to help, or struggle to
do the tasks themselves.
The Affordable Care Act created a new
Medicaid Program, known as Community First
Choice (CFC), that provides an incentive for
states to change laws and regulations to allow
PAS workers to perform health maintenance
tasks. This report takes a detailed look at how
three states adapted, or are thinking of adapting,
their laws and regulations related to nursing
scope of practice to improve availability and
lower costs of supporting health maintenance for
people who receive home and community-based
services. We identified the following promising
practices:

Oregon’s Long Term Care Community Nursing
Services
This program allows nurses discretionary
authority to teach people with disabilities who
self-direct their care or their family members
how to perform health maintenance tasks. They
can also delegate certain tasks to non-family
members or paid care providers, then monitor
how the tasks are being performed over time.
This model promotes a holistic approach that
supports individuals with ongoing health
maintenance needs in their own home settings.
In addition, state officials view this approach to
nursing as an expansion of the field because it
offers nurses new practice opportunities.
New York’s Consumer Directed Personal
Assistance Program
This mandatory, statewide program makes it
possible for people with disabilities, or another
adult approved to manage care, to hire PAS
workers and train them to perform tasks such as
suctioning tracheostomies, injecting insulin, or
administering medications that the person cannot
self-administer. This flexibility was achieved
when the law that established the predecessor
program, the Patient-Managed Home Care
demonstration, also amended the nurse practice
act (NPA) to allow the program’s PAS workers
to perform health care tasks that, in the
traditional system, could be performed only by
registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, or
certified home health aides assigned by health
agencies.
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New York’s Advanced Home Health Aide
(AHHA) Job Classification

in these states’ deliberations as to whether or not
to participate in the program.

CFC presented New York with the opportunity
to increase community-based, self-directed longterm services and supports (LTSS) for people
with disabilities. Among many requirements, the
CFC called for certain services and supports,
including health maintenance tasks that were
only available through Medicaid waiver
programs. The NPA limited who could perform
the health-related tasks included in the set of
services that the CFC required. Only registered
nurses or certified home health aides working
under nurse supervision could perform these
tasks. Advocates called for an amendment to the
NPA that would allow nurses to delegate certain
health-related tasks to PAS workers who met
new training requirements.

Nursing Scope of Practice Laws and
Regulations
An estimated 11 million people living in the
United States receive assistance with daily tasks
from family, friends, or paid workers, and that
number will increase dramatically as the
population ages.3 Medicaid pays for most longterm services and supports for an estimated 4.8
million people with disabilities who are lowincome.4 Medicaid LTSS includes both
institutional and home and community-based
services (HCBS), and beneficiaries run the
gamut from medically fragile children to adults
over age 65 with multiple medical conditions.
Beneficiaries also include working adults with
significant physical disabilities, people with
advanced dementia or severe mental health
disorders, people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities, and children and
adults who experience autism.5 Adults aged
sixty-five and older represent 45 percent of
Medicaid LTSS beneficiaries, and 16 percent are
under age twenty-one. The remaining 39 percent
range in age from twenty-one to sixty-four.6

In June 2016, the New York State legislature
passed bills amending the NPA and creating the
AHHA job classification. Under the new law,
individuals with at least one year’s experience
working as a home health aide or personal care
worker can be trained as an AHHA. Following
training, workers who nurses deem competent
and proficient can perform advanced healthrelated tasks, such as injecting insulin and
administering medication. The AHHA
legislation created a path for CFC-eligible
people with disabilities and seniors to receive
assistance with health maintenance tasks in the
community.

In 2013, federal HCBS spending exceeded
institutional care spending for the first time.7
Within HCBS, many state Medicaid programs
offer participants the option to self-direct their
care by hiring and training their own workers. In
other programs, home health agencies or other
intermediaries provide these workers. PAS
workers can assist consumers with daily
activities such as bathing, dressing, toileting,
meal preparation, eating, and maintaining a
household. However, health maintenance tasks
such as ostomy care, ventilator management,
bowel and bladder care, tube feeding, insulin
injections, and management of other
medications have historically fallen under the
authority and responsibility of licensed nurses.
State nursing scope of practice laws, referred to
as nurse practice acts, play a central role in
determining under which circumstances a nurse
can delegate these tasks to assistive personnel
such as PAS workers. These laws vary widely
state to state, sometimes exempting certain

Introduction
This paper examines how laws and regulations
governing nursing scope of practice intersect
with federal funding opportunities that support
independent community living, consumer
choice, and health-related tasks that PAS
workers who do not have healthcare licenses or
certifications are allowed to perform for people
with disabilities and older adults. We
specifically explore how New York, Oregon,
and Colorado have considered or undertaken the
Community First Choice benefit1 enacted as part
of the 2010 Affordable Care Act,2 as well as the
role nursing scope of practice rules have played
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workers altogether from licensure or
certification requirements.

personnel from carrying out required tasks on a
daily basis. If the use of PAS workers to perform
these tasks is impermissible, and if family
members are not available or willing to step in,
consumers’ only option may be to move to a
nursing facility with on-site licensed personnel.

People with disabilities and older adults
overwhelmingly prefer to live in their own
homes or in other unrestrictive community
settings while receiving services that enable
them to work, attend school, interact with family
and friends, worship, and participate in their
communities freely.8 As the population ages, the
number of people who will require LTSS is
expected to increase substantially.9

Nursing scope of practice rules therefore can
either facilitate or potentially act as a barrier to
people who require health maintenance tasks in
order to live independently in community
settings of their choice. In response to this
changing landscape, nursing organizations are
progressively finding ways to adapt and apply
their extensive skill sets. Recent research on
nurse delegation in home care shows that
consumers experience improvement in both
quality of life and quality of care, with no
negative outcomes reported. Moreover, nurses
are reporting that delegation in the home care
setting is a valued option.11 They are becoming
aware of new professional opportunities made
available once they adapt their practice methods
to ensure that PAS workers perform health
maintenance tasks safely and responsibly.12 With
this support, nurses have more time and
opportunity to care for people with complex
needs who require advanced nursing skills.

As more people with disabilities and older adults
living in home and community-based settings
self-direct their care, they are increasingly
viewing health maintenance tasks as routine
activities that PAS workers should be able to
manage, rather than nursing tasks that must be
carried out or supervised by a licensed
professional.10 In response to this growing trend,
and because LTSS provided in home and
community-based settings is less costly than
institutional care, many states have exempted
consumer-supervised PAS workers from NPA
licensure and other requirements. In support of
consumer autonomy in health maintenance,
some states have adopted policies that permit
nurses to either delegate required tasks to paid
PAS workers while monitoring them or teach the
workers how to carry out those tasks
independently.

Health care practitioners, policy makers, and
other key stakeholders face an ongoing
challenge to reconcile legitimate consumer
health and safety concerns and traditional
practice methods, with the desire and indeed the
right of people with disabilities to direct their
own care and make autonomous life decisions. It
will be important for stakeholders to recognize
that technological advances and extensive
community experience are creating a path for
PAS workers to safely and independently carry
out diverse health maintenance tasks. Under
certain circumstances, the skills and capabilities
of nursing professionals might best be applied to
training such workers who are not directly under
their supervision to carry out tasks responsibly
and consistently. Models such as the one Oregon
designed, described later, could encourage
collaboration among nursing professionals, PAS
workers, and people with disabilities. This could
lead to clearer channels of communication and
more effective health-related task management

People with disabilities and older adults living in
states that have not adopted such policies may
experience limited access to assistance with
everyday tasks necessary for health
maintenance. At best, rather than relying on their
regular PAS workers, they may need to wait for
special visits from a nurse or a specialized aide
whose only job is health maintenance tasks. In
some instances, they might be limited to services
from a home health agency and not given the
choice to direct their own workers. Such
arrangements can be costly and unnecessarily
restrictive due to the scheduling requirements of
nursing staff that must supervise aides as well as
carry out certain tasks themselves. The services
also may simply not be available if the consumer
lives in an area with a limited number of home
health agencies, or if agencies have staffing
limitations that prevent licensed or certified
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while also reducing the need for some people to
undergo institutionalization.13

nursing facility benefit; or, if the individual is
not in such a group but still meets Medicaid
eligibility criteria, his or her income may not
exceed 150 percent of the Federal Poverty
Level. The state must also determine that,
without home and community-based services,
the individual would require an institutional
level of care.15

Community First Choice Benefit
The Affordable Care Act amended Section
1915(k) of the Social Security Act to allow
states the option of providing home and
community-based attendant services and
supports statewide to individuals who would
otherwise require an institutional level of care.
Known as the Community First Choice benefit,
this new program provides states with the option
to expand LTSS through their State Plans. The
CFC benefit increases states’ Federal Medical
Assistance Percentage (FMAP) by six
percentage points for HCBS. These benefits help
to rebalance Medicaid LTSS funding in order to
provide consumers with the opportunity to
exercise control over their services and living
arrangements. The CFC emphasizes providing
services based on functional need rather than
diagnosis or age; it was designed to ensure that
LTSS are provided in a manner that promotes
independence and personal direction in
accordance with the U.S. Supreme Court
Olmstead decision.14 The CFC does not allow
enrollment caps or waiting lists, and only
supports services in home or community basedsettings (prohibiting its use in restrictive settings
such as nursing facilities, institutions for mental
disease, or intermediate care facilities for
individuals with intellectual disabilities).

Health-Related Tasks
The CFC also specifically requires hands-on
assistance, supervision, and/or cuing with
health-related tasks such as tube feedings,
catheterization, range of motion exercises, and
medication administration.16 The final
regulations implementing the CFC recognize the
intersection of the rule’s health-related
provisions with delegation provisions under
NPAs. The rule states, “Health-related tasks
means specific tasks related to the needs of an
individual, which can be delegated or assigned
by licensed health-care professionals under State
law to be performed by an attendant.”17 The
regulation notes,
The definition of “health-related tasks”
specifies that tasks delegated or assigned
by licensed professionals may be
provided under CFC as long as the task
being delegated is done in accordance
with the State law governing the licensed
professional delegating the task.
Recognizing the variance among State
laws governing the specific tasks licensed
health-care professionals may delegate,
we do not believe we should impose
requirements that could cause a licensed
professional to be out of compliance with
the State law in which they provide
services. We do acknowledge that this
State variance will lead to a varied scope
of activities meeting the definition of
“health-related tasks.”18

Covered services include attendant services and
supports that promote consumer control and
involvement. Certain services are required, such
as assistance with daily living and community
participation activities. Others are optional such
as help to set up a home in the community when
an individual transitions from an institution.
Eligibility
The CFC final rule also delineates who is
eligible for CFC, should states include the
option. Individuals of all ages who are eligible
for Medicaid under the State Plan, qualify
financially, and require an institutional level of
care are eligible for CFC services. In order to
receive CFC services, an individual must be
eligible for medical assistance under the State
Plan in a group that includes access to the

Indeed, the wide variation in state NPAs has
presented challenges for some states that want to
take full advantage of CFC, while earlier efforts
by other states to expand nurse delegation
assured that their NPAs would not present any
barriers.
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As of November 2017, the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services (CMS) has approved
CFC State Plan amendments for California,
Connecticut, Maryland, Montana, New York,
Oregon, Texas, and Washington.

personal care functions. Under this program,
aides and attendants are only allowed to perform
unskilled tasks.25 Other health maintenance tasks
must be carried out by certified home health
aides working under a registered nurse’s
supervision.26

New York

Community First Choice Benefit in New
York

New York has been a leader in developing
Medicaid consumer-directed personal assistance
programs, launching the first program for its
residents in 1980 at the insistence of disability
rights advocates. The program grew substantially
over the next ten years and legislation was
passed in 1992 that established the PatientManaged Home Care demonstration.19 The law
that established the demonstration also amended
the state’s NPA20 to allow the program’s PAS
workers to perform health care tasks that, in the
traditional system, could be performed only by
registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, or
certified home health aides.21 In 1995, the
program, renamed the Consumer Directed
Personal Assistance Program (CDPAP), 22
became mandatory statewide. The purpose of the
CDPAP is “to permit chronically ill or
physically disabled individuals receiving home
care services under the medical assistance
program greater flexibility and freedom of
choice in obtaining such services.”23

The New York disability rights community has
long advocated for reforms that would end the
Medicaid program’s institutional bias, which
forces some people with disabilities to be
institutionalized unnecessarily. The Community
First Choice benefit therefore presented an
important opportunity for New York to increase
community-based, self-directed LTSS for people
with disabilities by requiring services and
supports that were only available through
Medicaid waiver programs such as CDPAP. In
2011, New York announced its intention to seek
approval from CMS to add the CFC benefit and
establish community-based State Plan services
for people who require an institutional level of
care. New York proposed its State Plan
amendment to CMS in late 2013 and
negotiations on CFC details commenced.
One barrier to fully implementing the CFC was
New York’s NPA, which prohibits agencyemployed workers without licenses or
certifications from performing certain healthrelated tasks that are included in the set of
services that the CFC requires. Either registered
nurses or certified home health aides working
under nurse supervision must perform these
tasks. However, those same tasks can be legally
performed either by consumers’ family members
or paid PAS workers providing assistance under
the state’s CDPAP program. In order to remove
this barrier to community integration and
achieve the greatest fiscal benefit, advocates
called for an NPA amendment that would allow
nurses to delegate certain health-related tasks to
PAS workers who met new training
requirements. This amendment would relieve the
anticipated additional burden on the limited
number of nurses, while meeting the service
needs of the expanded population of people with
disabilities who would be eligible for CFC.27

When initially conceived, CDPAP was open to
almost everyone receiving Medicaid home care
services, which ranged from private-duty
nursing to assistance provided by unskilled
aides. By amending the NPA, the state
functionally eliminated these hierarchies of care
for CDPAP participants, along with the
requirement that their aides be certified in any
type of home care. Eligible people with
disabilities were no longer required to receive
care only from aides assigned by home health
agencies. Instead, the individual, or another
adult approved to manage care, could hire PAS
workers and train them to perform the required
health maintenance tasks.24
New York also operates a Medicaid Personal
Care Services program that provides a personal
care aide who assists eligible people with
nutritional and environmental support, as well as
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Advanced Home Health Aide

later in 2016.30 Stakeholder representatives
commented on the victory:

During 2014, two bills were introduced to
amend the NPA. The bills intended to establish a
new worker classification, the Advanced Home
Health Aide, and allow those workers to perform
health-related tasks for CFC consumers. Neither
bill advanced during the legislative session,
although Governor Andrew Cuomo and the
State Department of Health supported the
proposed changes.

We are thrilled that the Legislature has
passed the law that will create AHHAs.
This bill will dramatically expand access
to health-related tasks for people with
disabilities and seniors in New York.
— Adam Prizio, Manager of Government
Affairs, Center for Disability Rights
The advanced home health aide bill
passed by the Legislature will allow more
New Yorkers with age-related and other
disabilities to live safely and
independently in their communities.
Working together, our state leadership has
significantly enhanced the long-term
supports and services available to
vulnerable New York State residents.
— George Gresham, President,
1199SEIU

Later in the same year, a workgroup formed to
advise the Department of Health on which tasks
AHHAs would be permitted to perform. Diverse
stakeholders participated in this group, including
disability advocates, consumers, nurses, home
care agency representatives, and academic
researchers. The workgroup submitted a final
report to the Department of Health early in 2015,
and the governor included a budget line item
proposing an AHHA job classification
amendment to the NPA. However, this provision
was dropped from the final 2015–2016 state
budget.

Members of our community, all across
New York State, have been forced into
institutions because the assistance they
need with health-related tasks is not
available. The Advanced Home Health
Aide legislation creates a way for people
with disabilities and seniors to receive
assistance with these tasks in the
community. It is a significant advance
toward the full integration, equality, and
civil rights of people with disabilities.
— Bruce Darling, organizer with
disability rights group, ADAPT 31

CMS finally approved the CFC State Plan
amendment in October 2015, even as the New
York legislature failed to pass the required NPA
amendment. While CMS viewed this barrier to
full implementation solely as a state matter, it
forced people eligible for CFC services who
were unwilling or unable to self-direct their care
to receive health-related services from costly
registered nurses via home health care agencies.
Advocates worried that the cost of skilled
nursing services, combined with a limited
nursing workforce, would prevent people from
leaving institutions or contribute to the
unnecessary institutionalization of CFC-eligible
consumers.

Under the new law, individuals with at least one
year’s experience working as a home health aide
or PAS worker can be trained as an AHHA.
Following training, the individual will be
expected to demonstrate competence in
performing advanced health-related tasks to the
satisfaction of a registered nurse. Only nurses
employed by home care agencies, hospice
programs, or enhanced assisted living residences
may order advanced tasks and supervise AHHAs
who perform them. Nurses retain the authority to
determine whether to assign advanced tasks, and
consumers may refuse care provided by an
AHHA if they so choose. The new job
classification helps ensure that CFC-eligible
consumers have the opportunity to receive the

However, a coalition28 of leading New York
stakeholder organizations representing older
adults, people with disabilities, families,
providers, and labor achieved a last minute
victory in June 2016. The legislature, over a
span of three days, passed bills amending the
NPA and creating the AHHA job classification,
which are slated to go into effect in May 2018.29
This new legislation represents four years of
effort by the coalition along with consistent
support from the governor, who signed the bill
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evaluated in order to accurately inform future
public policy.

necessary health-related services to leave an
institutional setting or remain safely at home or
in certain community-based settings. The
AHHA classification also creates a much-needed
new opportunity for home health aides and PAS
workers to pursue career advancement.

Oregon
Oregon was the second state (after California)
that CMS approved to include the CFC benefit,
or “K” Plan, in a State Plan amendment. At the
time Oregon applied for permission to amend its
State Plan, over 80 percent of older adults and
people with disabilities in Oregon’s Medicaid
Long Term Care program were receiving
services at home or in community-based
settings. The state recognized that CFC could
increase funding for these programs, while
simultaneously providing greater opportunities
for people to receive services in integrated home
and community-based settings. In addition,
Oregon saw an opportunity to help more
individuals transition out of nursing facilities
and into the community.33

The New York State Department of Education,
in consultation with the State Department of
Health, is charged with developing regulations
that define the advanced health-related tasks that
AHHAs may perform. The Department of
Education also is required to consider
recommendations by the stakeholder workgroup
that convened to provide guidance on these
questions. In addition, the regulations will
establish the qualifications, training, and
competency requirements for AHHAs. The
legislation requires that the Department of
Education issue a report by October 1, 2022
describing the AHHA initiative implementation,
including how many home health aides became
AHHAs and how many AHHAs became
licensed practical nurses.32

Unlike some other states, Oregon was well
situated to implement the CFC benefit. The state
already had been offering eligible people who
require nursing home level of care equal access
to HCBS, and it had maintained a longestablished legal and administrative framework
that enabled nurses, consumers, and PAS
workers to work together effectively. This
collaborative environment exists because
Oregon’s strategy for advancing home and
community-based services centered on
reforming the NPA and other regulations.34
Because mechanisms allowing nurses and
consumers to collaborate already existed, the
state only had to take minimal regulatory action
to effectively meet CFC consumers’ healthrelated needs.

New York’s CFC benefit adoption and creation
of the AHHA job classification has far-reaching
implications for both consumers and workers.
Arguably the most important implication is the
extension of home and community-based
services, free of waiting lists and other
administrative restrictions, to all financially
eligible New York residents who require nursing
facility level of care. By safeguarding the right
to these services, states create the expectation
that people with disabilities and older adults can
choose to self-direct their care, live in home and
community-based settings, and maintain active,
engaged lives in those environments, rather than
becoming unnecessarily institutionalized. People
who require health-related services may choose
to receive them in their own homes, provided by
their own authorized workers (now AHHAs).
These new policies have the potential to tear
down several long-standing and seemingly
intransigent barriers to independent living,
consumer choice, and control over day-to-day
decisions. They also offer a new career ladder to
PAS workers who have few other options for
advancement. The progress of these initiatives in
New York should be closely watched and

Oregon is among only a few states that afford
registered nurses discretionary authority to
delegate nursing tasks to non-medical persons
such as PAS workers. While some states exempt
consumer-directed PAS workers altogether from
NPAs, many other states either limit
discretionary authority or do not confer it at all,
thus restricting or prohibiting nurses from the
choice to delegate.35
Oregon amended its NPA several times,
beginning in 1987. The Oregon State Board of
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Nursing (OSBN) adopted the first nurse
delegation regulations in 1988 in order to
capitalize on the benefits delegation offered
older adults and people with disabilities living in
community-based settings. In the late 1980s,
Oregon established the Contract Registered
Nurse Service, comprised of registered nurses
employed as independent state contractors.
These nurses led an innovative community
nursing program involving teaching and
delegating certain health-related advanced care
tasks to non-medical personnel and providing
ongoing monitoring.36 The Contract Registered
Nurse Service laid the foundation for what
became known in 2010 as Long Term Care
Community Nursing Services (LTCCNS), which
played a critical role as Oregon rolled out the
CFC benefit.37

perform nursing tasks. They could also delegate
certain tasks to non-family members or paid care
providers, then monitor how the tasks were
being performed over time. The scope of
practice was also limited to locations where
nurses are not regularly scheduled and/or
available to provide direct supervision, such as
private homes. LTCC nurses would not provide
direct nursing care services themselves; they
could not be held legally liable for civil damages
incurred by a PAS worker’s actions unless the
worker was following the nurse’s explicit
instructions or no instructions had been provided
when necessary. The model promoted a holistic
approach that supported individuals with
ongoing health maintenance needs in their own
home settings. State officials viewed this
approach to nursing as an expansion of the field,
as it offered nurses new practice opportunities
rather than limiting them.41

The OSBN periodically modified nurse
delegation regulations through 2004, including a
modification permitting non-medical workers to
administer intravenous medication under certain
circumstances.38 Beginning in 2006, the OSBN
made LTCCNS available to residents in adult
foster care and to people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities. During 2013, the
board established standards and procedures for
nurses enrolled with the Department of Human
Services (DHS) as Medicaid providers and who
provide LTCCNS to eligible individuals
receiving Medicaid home and community-based
services in a home-based or foster home
setting.39 DHS amended the rule twice in 2014,
once to update certain definitions and to codify
LTCCNS eligibility for individuals under the
CFC “K” Plan, and again to start allowing
individuals enrolled in brokerages to receive
LTCCNS. In Oregon, a brokerage is an entity or
operating unit within an existing entity that plans
and implements support services for individuals
with intellectual or developmental disabilities,
within a framework of self-determination.40

Oregon administrative rules define LTCCNS as
follows:
● Evaluation and identification of supports
that help an individual maintain maximum
functioning and minimize health risks, while
promoting the individual's autonomy and
self-management of healthcare.
● Teaching an individual's caregiver or family
[who] is necessary to assure the individual's
health and safety in a home-based or foster
home setting.
● Delegation of nursing tasks to an
individual’s caregiver.
● Providing case managers and health
professionals with the information needed to
maintain the individual’s health, safety, and
community living situation while honoring
the individual's autonomy and choices.42

Oregon Community First Choice: Longterm Care Community Nursing Services
Oregon’s CFC State Plan benefit amendment
went into effect on July 1, 2013. LTCCNS43
are an integral component of the amendment,
ensuring that PAS workers and other caregivers
receive the required training and oversight so
they can safely perform the health-related tasks
that people receiving CFC services require. The
CFC State Plan benefit amendment states,

The Oregon model is important because, from
the outset, a number of key principles
characterized the state’s approach to creating
LTCCNS. For example, the state clearly defined
the differences between the teaching and
delegation of a nursing task. LTCC nurses were
permitted to teach consumers who self-direct
their care or their family members how to
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“These services are designed to assist the
individual and care provider in maximizing the
individual's health status and ability to function
at the highest possible level of independence in
the least restrictive setting.”44

in CFC, about 3,427 used LTCCNS in the 2015–
16 fiscal year, suggesting that almost 12 percent
benefitted from Oregon’s progressive LTCCNS
program.46
The constellation of Oregon’s nurse practice
delegation and exemption laws and policies,
along with the vast experience of nurses who
have been successfully teaching and delegating,
has established a model framework that other
states, such as Colorado, are examining as they
consider ways to improve access to home and
community-based services for their populations.

Only certain Medicaid providers are permitted to
provide LTCCNS, including licensed registered
nurses who are self-employed providers,
licensed home health agencies, and licensed inhome agencies.
The CFC State Plan amendment identifies the
following specific LTCCNS services:
● Evaluation and identification of supports
that minimize health risks, while promoting
the individual's autonomy and selfmanagement of healthcare.
● Medication reviews.
● Collateral contact to the person-centered
plan coordinator regarding the individual's
community health status to assist in
monitoring safety and well-being and to
address needed changes to the personcentered service plan.
● Delegation of nursing tasks, within the
requirement of Oregon’s Nurse Practice Act,
to an individual’s caregivers so that
caregivers can safely perform health-related
tasks. “Delegation means that a Registered
Nurse authorizes an unlicensed person to
perform a task of nursing care in selected
situations and indicates that authorization in
writing. The delegation process includes
nursing assessment of a client in a specific
situation, evaluation of the ability of the
unlicensed persons, teaching the task,
ensuring supervision of the unlicensed
person and reevaluating the task at regular
intervals.”45

Colorado
Colorado began exploring the feasibility of
adding the CFC benefit in 2012. The state is one
of sixteen that do not currently offer personal
care services under their Medicaid State Plan.
The CFC benefit presented a potential method to
improve access to consumer directed personal
assistance services for eligible people with
disabilities. The state commissioned a CFC
feasibility study that was released in December
2013. Soon thereafter, the Department of Health
Care Policy and Financing (HCPF) released a
CFC policy statement indicating its intention to
pursue the CFC benefit, albeit cautiously in
order to ensure program success.47 HCPF
appointed a CFC council to guide the planning
process, and in June 2016, HCPF posted a CFC
program assessment draft with cost
projections.48
The 2013 feasibility study noted that, in order to
move forward with the CFC, Colorado would
have to make a number of policy decisions,
including whether to enact legislation waiving
sections of the state’s NPA to allow PAS
workers to provide health-related services
without requiring licensure.49 Currently, the
NPA and Colorado Medical Services Board
regulations permit non-medical PAS workers to
perform various health maintenance tasks in the
In-Home Support Services (IHSS) and
Consumer-Directed Attendants Supports
(CDASS) programs.50 Because health
maintenance services can be provided by PAS
workers under these programs, a body of
evidence now exists demonstrating that they can

Oregon policy, which allows nurses discretion
about when and under what circumstances to
delegate nursing tasks, has been instrumental in
enabling safe and independent living in home
and community-based settings for people who
require PAS workers to perform health-related
tasks. Unpublished data from the Oregon
Department of Human Services Aging and
People with Disabilities Program indicate that,
among 29,071 people in the Aging and People
with Disabilities (APD) system who are enrolled
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